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McA JlYil UU, OHIO,

TIIUUSDAY. JAN. , 187:?.

M. & C. R. R. TIME TABLE.

On and iaXr Snndsv. November .LI, 173
Irani run a Inllo: The Si .nun
repress run daily; all other trains chilly Suu-tl.- v

ex epicl.
The F:wt L'ne" nn I Evnre.. will slip onlv

I Lnvelsn'Mirecuiield, Chilli the. H :n If 11 ,

Allien" ni.l Landing. Hast l.in-1- ( miih
west trill .1 i H Hli alsj. ether
ruin. lui ut nil st uimis.

iiuivii hast.
Stntinns. Mnl. K:tr Ii. Ft.I.Ex.

Cineiunaii 1 2v,in ! iv un :r.,.m
Chiliii-oth- e II :uinn 1 jllnm 1 I HUH

R clil. in. I r'ur 12 :l 'imii a e'Jpm --' i. m
llninden . .1- -' 4 i.m .1 I rn t linn
MoAtiii'. . i m S :llpir. K '. tun
Vinton . I I 3 l""ii :l .il.uil
7, ....... 1 VI. .m 3 IMpnl .1 Wnn
lLip Kurnaee. 1 31pm :i .v.pni :i 17

I'utxetburg . 4 6";,n U J iilll 5 3 laul
OOIXO WEST.

Stations. SHI. Kn- -t f,. st.L.Kt
rrliftt":ri ...9 Vi un II miiin 1.' n
Hope Kiiriiiive i.i.un II :iun a i.i.in

iejm 1 i'pm II 3un t
Pinion ....-- .. I J, pin II .iaill . K'i'iii

McAbtiiis . I i 'pill II ..2.111 J 4iplll
llaUl'leil .. I Mplll 12 Klin :l iVipln
I'lihlacd Knr.. Si i:iiun li CI nn 4 tn
t'ltilhcothe . J 1'ipm I '.mi 4 jjpiii
I'iuviiinali a liinin & ""fin l) uupm

saucim AaOUMOlOTinM.
Tho ZilosKi Accommodation going en- -i

oiv nullicothe :it li iM: in , HavavilieT ."
ltklilin.l S'i ni.ico, a I", lliiiiiilcii nriivo S l

depart l ii, Mc.Uthiir, II '3. Vint. mi Hi M,
KiIimki I'l .V. tionfw.--t-'- U"p.in i

Vinton I 3". M.' Villi ir 5 i, ii.tii . arrive
6 i ftii, llichlaul Kiinince, U

Ibiysvdlo, 60, CIi.IIk.iiIi.h 1.
Train on the I'lilt IMIU Til IR.NITII

will lone llanulen ill 0 IS a.m. and 4 n"n ni
arriving nt I'ortsiimiiih nt II Ins m. iir.il T 'tip.
m. ltsluriiingtr.'tiiis mil leave Portsmouth in
8 II m.and I2 i p.m.. nrrivin ut llmiMei.

; ll.l , a in. an t V.M p.m.
Ti:i.n-n.iiin- pi t n: Lowland fur nil points on

he kittle Miami Railroad, nnd nt the liidininip
oil and Cincinnati Itailrnad .liui. li n for nli
point West; ; Athens, willi the Cnliiinbii- -

II. V. II. It., .it Parlter-bur- Willi I'.ie II. i
O. It. K. W. W. I'EWii'liY,

Master of

WILXESVILLE AND HAMDEN

HACK LINE.
run a lin-- from Wilkpnlle toIWIIj nii'l return every Momliiy, We.lnp

tiny nu.i Fniliy, lor the mvoinniuiliiliiiii o'
m.enere. iiiiikinafUweeniinei'tinn will: I It-

in.ul tr.iiii on the Al. u. n. u. i wi "
nirry expre.H purknei lrpp'l to or from

lioe point li) llieA'liiiiiii r.xprem, i o.
.(,,7 ISAAU W. .UU.I.iilt

McARTHUR HACK LINE.

CHARLES . BARNETT, Proprietor

lirlLf. run recuirly to Mi'Arthur Stnlion
II In meft tilt niiiil imiii.
Ihvk le.iven Melllmr pot offl'e n.li.nn

o'tlouk, .i. eiw-l- il.'V, to on.n-c- t Willi niMil

trun.
ir.lrr laft at the post o'.li 'IcArlhur, nt

IninijiiK, ir jiujitly ntif mled t

Hiur CIIAKI.Krt U. JAIl.NF.TT.

Hamlen, Wilko.iville and Middleport

HACKLINE.
HVVIXO

tli'co-itrni'- t foi enrryini Ihe mn:l
lllf n'lovc p.iinlH 1 will he iil.lr In

InriiNIi cunvi'y.inre for pnsPiitffrr nini llieii
iWH It) Mini hnin :il. puuilion Hie

From Wilkexville to fliitn"ii nml
Imi k lin Momliiys, Voilneiluy nml Frnlyi
nnii o in Wilkesrille to Mniilleport, Mi'iK-:- ,

nml hick on T'iielYi Tliiiifilnm m.l
Haturd.ij . iuHN LEVIS.

ARE YOU GOING AVEST?
Ifao, tnkenur mlvico, nml piiruhnse your

tickets over IhnnM relitiblcnml pnpul.ir .fl
Monrl Fni'llle Knllronil, whidi l,
the only line whii h run. Pniliiiun'K l'nl i"'
hleeprr nml Hue ilny coin-li- (KjjerinHjf for
fiionr)eiii'ppei with M .llei'HiW) I'luijurm nml
the 1'iilc ni .y..i l.'niJf, friun SI. I.oiiIk to
KnnoiH Citv, Fort fcolt, 'nror.K, liiiwrenne
I.iMivenncirlli, Alrliicon, Nel.nihkn
t'Hv, ('.Huii'll lll.itt-- . nn. i 'm .In niilmui Wmu.r.'

Forinfiirmnlionin reauiii to time IiiIiIpn, rnlee,
Au , to nny point in Misnll'i, Ivnnnu, Nphinx
liii, Cnlormlo, Tcx.i. or Ciililoriini, cull upon
(iriKllreKHS.il Thompson, njient, MiKwinri
J'uniHo It H. Columbus, fill o, or H. A. Fonl,
Oen'l I'.issenaer A:ent, W I.uiiih, Mo.

Vy ttoMv to ttmtcir nHcutiou! 2w

Absence of Fear in Wild

In a lMter Irom tlio Galupa-go- s

Islands the writer remarks
the wonlerful tamcnes9 of all

tha wild creatures that have

hitherto been unmolested. The
seals, he sajs, seemed to be

f.inl of cradling under bushes,
j nt above high water mirlc
and sleeping two or three in u

jiluci. Under one bush lay n

in illior and her cubs, an 1 so
J'jarless was the old one, thai
when one of the officers held a

jiiece of cracker to her nose
she sine lied at it as fearlessly
m it she had been a pet dog.
The lameness of many of the
Ijirds was also surprising, for

tha fingers might be put with-

in half an inch of little yellow-birds- ,

and within six inches of

Scribner's for
January.

Josi-i'- Millkk living at the
Iloosac Tunnel, recently mad"
a match with a girl named
IJosa Murray, employed at
lixe's Hotel, and in company
with six or eight of their
friends, they started on Mon-

day for a drive over the Uoo-sa- c

Mountain to North Adams,
where they were to be mar-
ried. Joe was very happy; and
Rosa finding after ihey had
gone a mile or so that bis jovi
alily came from hard drink
quietly stopped the team, got
out, and deliberately walked
back to the hotel, where siie
doffed her wedding gown, don-

ned her calico and went to
work in the kitchen as if noth-
ing had happened. Aleanlime
Joe and his party had to drive
on a mile further to Unci a place
iu the narrow road where they
could turn round, after which
they made their lonely way
luck to the village.

A New York editor who has
recently been elected to the
legislature can not take bis
seat because he has no clean
shirt to wear.

ST F.AM ItliFINMU,
tT oiln. blflckt. pnhditti unit

mi in lurtr e nml mnnll nine boxen.
2 Ky'w iiIhii in .1 Hi. b.im. II Been in
B ne for )nr ami ? f iwrfert

renti slump lor our w. r.11.1
Alre.,'i F.WHIINEY :o., Milk M
ilo.lun, M:u nnnlUwiil,

NATURE'S
IIAIU liESTOKATIVE

Pi

M
Contains no LAC Sl'LIMlUK

No SKi VIt OF M;AIN'
l.ltliarrN Nitrnlc of Sii--

vt, anil is entirely tree lrnni
(lie lNiisonons llenlth-d- c
Kti-oyhi- Drills used in other
nun I'lTimriiuoiis.

Trnnpnront nml i lrnr eiynnl. it will nm
soil the llnel fil.rii'. nerfpfilv ''AKE, t'I.KA

I KFFH'IKST-ilehlpriiii- iin I.'J.Nb
S lUillT FnUnml FtU'NH AT LAST!

It natures mi. I pi-- i nts the ll iir limn
IJinv, nml impnitH 11 soft,

removes l.muliiitt, is eool nml ru
t'resliintf 10 ihe hi':ul, i'lii ks Hie Hir from
nllinu nil, nml restore, it to n grent extent
wloii preiiiiilini ly lot, prevents llenilnelif
.urosull lliimnis, I'Ut.ilK'ous erii.tiuiis, ind
11 IIIMllllTll licit.

li.i. ti SMf, Patentee, Grntnn Jnnelinn.
M is. I'n pnre.l only by I'.tnlITlilt r

Muss. The tirniiine is pill
up in tipin'l Isitile, inuil expressly for it

willithe iiuine nf the nnirle blon in Iheglnss
k your I'lnjiji-- t for Nuture'n Hut Uestom

live, an. I luke no other. inuv ilin
.IDIIN I). r.UiK,Cin innali,Oliki, Wholesili

Aiienl.
GEO. W.SISSON, Agent,

MCARTIIIR, OUIO.

foeTsale.
TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In Zaleski.
111 E Zulcs!;i rnmpnry. with iew to the

men! of die Im'.-i- l interests of Jh!c-k- i,

to secure its permanent ni.tl 11

ni l to its pnpuhiiini nml weullh. ure no
to neiiiul setileis, tow n l"ts Hint furn'

'nmls ut low prices, nml on Ills' ml terms.
IVrsons itesninit to exnmiiie the properlv

mil to buy clienp housea will npplv nt tin
t'oinpnny' ollii es to

It. THOMP-O- Mnnnger.
Zuleski, Ohio, Muv ID. IH71. tf

Trees! Flowers! Bulbs! Seeds!

Nursery Stock, Fruit fcEower Plates

Address F. K. PHOENIX,

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY

ILLSXOIS.
t.OO neres; 21st venrj 12 'Jreenlionses.

Apple, l.uoul yr., ti; ty. ::; 3y. t4n;4y. IK)
4 cutnlojtues, 'in cel. Is. duu4m

lit. Diiponeo's (fOldrn
I'ills.

They never fuil.nmi mny be depen'led npoi
n every ense where the monthly tlov hit:

been thrniiwh eohl or ihseuse.
lil'l'iJNDO'SiiOMiF.N I'lM.Hnlivny.Kiveiin-nieilinl- e

rehe. A liuly writes: ''liuponcoV
Gol.len Pills relieved meinoneilny like miiji
ic." 'I he (lenuine bv now put up in lui

liite boxes cont..iiiinit doulile the iiuuntiiy o'
pills, nul upon eni'h box you will tintl 1111

"I'l ivntc I!. ;H. Ileveiuie Slump." Upon Hit
-- lump) seo the words IXPONUO'S UOLIK
I'll.l.s, m white letters, without tluit hoik
lire iromiine.

ii.'iii.'niUr Ihe senuineis In Ihe white lioxr.
Full nml explicit .line! ions ucioinpiiny em I

box. I'i ire 31.110 per box, six boxes SViU
Sol I by one ilriiuKist 111 every low 11, villue.
ei r v in Ii unlet tlirouuhnii. I lie world.

i.il'l in McAili.ur, (.,
liy U. II'. ,S7,S,.S0AT. Vrwjijist.
Sole AijoUJ'or Vinton County.

It v sen.liiiK hi'in SI. nn through Ihe McAilhtu
il., l'ost tHII. e, eun Imve ihe pills sentconri-i-

iitiiilly, by mini, to nny pii.t nl the country
Iree ofpoatne.

S. I). HOWE, Proprietor, New oris.

U .11. J. It iWLLI.S & t O.,

dEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

MAIN STREET,
McARTHUR, OHIO,
One door vest nf Dan. Will iC Jlro't.

Real Estate Bought and Sold.

Persons wishing to puivhnse lniu'n furmsoi
low n lots in Vinton oF ndioininu counties will
liml trnclH to suit them by imIIiii;!.

Persnns wishing to rell luniU fnrms or town
lots will linve A (food ehunce of doing no bt
lenvuiK description, ete. in our hands.

WM.J. KANNKI.bS A CO.,
oct28 Mini Street, McArlhur, O.

HERE NOW!

I have just manu-
factured and am now
offering at lowest pri"
ces a full stock of all
kinds of

FUKNITUHE,
suited to this market.

I will manufacture
to order anything de-

sired in my line.

A full stock of Cof

fins and Burial Gases

always on hand. Will
attend funerals with
hearse when desired.

PARIS IIORTOIV,

Corner ofHigh and Locust Streets,

McARTHUR, 0,
"mnjW.

UNDER
the new postal Uw venre supplying the peo-
ple wuh our Hoe nickel while nielul wnire. of
tnplo ( ks tro silver piste, posl puid to n
rmrt of lie couniry dirnllrorn our nuiuube'
to IT.

Noiniilitnn'linx Inrge s.lvnnre in nickil
we still oiler Ihe jioods, Uiih plum snd lun, v
pnlterus, m fmin, r futioiy n,tes,nnl w ill insil
nuv ipinouty ut these prices, ou recei I of the
money.

Itutter Knife, i iclt'e fork, sucnr spoon nml
nnpkin neg, iscli 51 ii

Tim spomis mid nut picks, li ill dos i Ml
I es fi knives, lor ks mid spooiis,bull dog. 4 ist
Tuble " " " 6 HI

llenliilinu nf old wnre in Ihe best munm r,nl
one hi. If nf th"e luiees.

We will niiiil lo miy sd 'res. idiolncriipbs
nn pre- - list, or ;..nr rixK nii.vs:k
ri.ATlM AXU IIKITA.WI.V

COMMUNION! SETS,
Ihe muuiifacliirc ol w hit It if a rclnliy Willi
us.

It Is our pi iv ileire to refer lo the ed'tors ol
all Uui.'iiuiuii religious wcekl'es.

In wlisl pnper id you see our n.lvorli.--.
lllelll?

M tX.l.(J, KOUIMsOX A: CO.,
- nt Kountiiin iii.uo, C'ncinunli, Ohio

:Jloi-- i i 8i

EVERY LADY SHOULD HAVE IT.

PETERSfN'S MAGAZINE

Prose pectus for 1873.
T1IK CUKArKST AND UKST.

PETERSON'S M i".AZI X E hi. Ihe lsl or
i'in.l stories of nnv ol ihe Ih.Iv's I. inks, l,e
Ih i I colored fiisli;on phiies Ihe best t eeipls
Ihe best steel enemvinus, Jte. Everv fninilv
ouht to InKe it. Jt 'jim mimt or th Mvuty than

in (In muhl. li w ill eouluui next venr, in its
twelve uiuniiem

One ibnnrnnd faces!
Fourteen splm lid steel pintes!

T lve colored lleil n putiern!
Twelve luiiinmoth colored fuluonst

Nine Hundred wondeiils!
I wenty-loit- r pngen ol music!

It will nl-- o eive Hie orininnl enpyriclit novs
elds, bv Mrs. Ann 8. Slcphens, 'Flunk l.ce
Ueneilict, nnd others ol the he-- t nutlinrs ol
AmcricA Also, krurjr a htmtml ihurttr wlorit,
nil origin . llssupcib

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES

ire nhend nf nil others. Tnese pbites are co-
nnived on steel, tw.ee Ihe lliiiul slio.

TKI1MS (nlwnrs in nilviiiippjSJ a jt-n- r

GREAT REDUCTIONS TO CLUBS.
2 copies for S'l.Su, 3 copies for Jl .'iti. wuh n

superb iiii'7.7iiiit (2Uxl ii) Christ weeping ..ver
Icrusnl, m" lo the person acllinu up lie eliib.

4 copies for S .'si, II copies lor 9 on. III cop-
ies fo' ill Hi, with nil exlru eopv of the m

for the year 187a to tho person gc(lin;r
up the club.

copies for SI'J.oii, 12 copies for (17.11) with
Isilh nn extra copy of the liiRiinr. lie nnd thep. iniiini inezzotint lo tt.e peiou gettimt up
li'eelub.

Address, po-- t p.iid,
CHARLES J l'ETRRSON,

300 ( hestnut gt., riiiliulelpliiii, IV
ff'f'peciinena sen! grnti if written for.

AftrilTP WAXTEII-Everywhe- re for
rUtn I O our (.'rail Itliulmtnl Hoik oh tin
ir.w,

mmM
By Hon. W. K. WEIIH.nl riu.ehn. A lecl
Vyctuimlia of the fuels nnd romnn.-- of Irontier
tile v'""i". HMrutnt. Hlronly indorsed nnd
prnised by ihe (.ov. of Kunsns.nil lendiiin

ks. llest of nil, oiiMbnj all tltr, ns Ihe
penplenre enaer to buy. AjjenliT reporta nre:
'.li in 1 ilny, 6H in dnys, 75 in 2 duv, e.
We nllow ex I rft terms. For purlieu urn. w iib
(in. hmiI flwmn, nililress E. IIANNAFORU
CO., l'ul.liherB, 177 West Foui lli street. Cm- -

cilinnti: ITnuiam

It is nom physic which mny give toni!orry
relief In theei'tlerer for the first few do-e- hut
which from continued i.so brings piles nnd
Kindred disenses to nid in weakening the

nor is it n. doctored qunr, which under
the popular mime of "HiileiVisHo extensive-
ly pulincd oil on the public us sovereign rem-
edies, but is n most powerful ionic nnd niter-niiv- e,

pronounced mi by Ihe lending inedii til
authorities of I.on Ion nnd Purl', nnd has htvn
lonn used by the reculnr ph; sieinns of older
countries with tvomleilul remeiliiil results.
DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUHEIIA
retninsnll Ihe mcdicinni virtue peenlinrto
the plant nnd must be taken ns it perinuneiit
eunitive HKcnt.

Is there want of nclion in vom liver nnd
spben? Unless relieved nt once, the Hood
becomes impure by deleterious secretions,
producing scrofulous or skin ill senses, blotch,
es, felons, pnslules, canker, pimples, Ac, u.

Tuko.liiruhebn toelemse, pnr.l'y and restore
the vitiated 1,1. ml to hei'lhyaclion.

Have you a dyspeptic stomnch? I'nless di-

gestion is promptly ni.io.l theovstem is ilehil-itnte- d

with Ions of vital force, poverty nf the
blood, dropsical tendency, (eneriil weakness
or lassitude.

Take it tonsaist disrstinn without renetinn,
it will impart yotithlul r to the weary nuf.
fcrcr.

Have you weakness of the intestines? Vou
are in danger ol chronic ihnrhoen or the di end-fi-

inRammntinn nf the bowels.
Take il to allay irritation nnd ward off ten-

dency to infliiinmnlions.
ilnveyou weakness ol Ihe uterine or nil nary

organs? Vnn must procure instnnt reliei or
yon nre liable lo a n tiering worse ilinn dentil.

Take it to strcnKlhen organic weakness or
III become n huiden.

Finnlly it should b frequently taken to keep
the svsiem in perfect health or yon nro in
nrrnt danger ot malarial, miaiuiiatiu or con
tuginiis diseases.

JOUN il. K ELLOfifi, 18 Plnll St. New York
Hole Agent lor the United Btntes.

Price one dollar per bottle. Bend for circu-!'- .
17oct Iwdd

About $2,000,000 Acres

Iowa and Nebraska
LAXD FOR SALE.

On Trs Yetts' Credit atOPirCkxt Ixteiest.
Wo part ol principal due foi two yenra. and

ntterwHrds only one ninth yearly. Products
will pay for land and good improvements
much within the limitoftlMs gent rous credit.
On these liberal terms every capable nnd en-
terprising man, having only small means, can
soon m quire n food farm nnd home for linn
self and luinily.

CIRCULAUa invinjrfiill pnrliculara nre sup-
plied gratii; and nny oncwithin to induce
others to emigrate with Ilinn, or to form
colony, nro invited to ask for nil ihey want lo
distribute.

A SECTIONAL MAP showingexacl location
of lands in Iown is sold for 20 cents.
Apply to 0. 8. HARRIS, Lnnd Commissioner

Burlington A Missouri Uiver K. R.Co.
For Iowa Lands, at Burlington , Iown, ant)
For Nebraska, Lands, at Lincoln, Nebraska

P. W.WILCOX. Agent, Portsmouth. O.

Notice to Hunters.

NOTICE is hereby given t'int hunters tres.
on my premises-far- m nnd tine-yar- d

nist north of MuArihur, will be trose-uute- d

to the full extent of the law.
Til OS. B. DAVIS,

PEYTON COX,

AUCTIONEER.
W ILL attend to nil business entrusted to

his care.

P. 0. ADDRESS:

HEED'S JtltLLS,
tntonvounty, O,

300118721 m

On SulurJay morning last
about two o'clock, (he steam
tannery of Messrs. Burke,
Fender & Co , located opposite
litis place, was discovered on

fire. Unfortunately tbe Ohio
river wag full ot 11 fating ice,
and it was imposkiblo to get
our engines over. Had the
river been navigable for the
ferry-boii- r, a large amount ol

tlio properly could have been
saved. A slock of tan-bar-

wtrlh from $5,000 to $0,000,
was sncrilloeil simply because
no water could be thrown up-

on it. Until the stock in the
vuts is examined and ils con-

dition ascertained, tho propri
etors aro unable to stato the
exict loss, but they estimate
it nt 532500, lor which they
have $19,000 reliable insur
unce. Their loss will be most-

ly in the check to that branch
of their business. About four
teen hands nre thrown out ol

employment. Messrs. Burke,
Fender & Co. nre very ener-

getic, deserving gentlemen,
and although temporarily
checked iu one branch of their
business, they will "go right
along," nnd, ve doubt not.

Portsmouth

Tribune.

The Auditor of Licking
County, ndverlises that after
Ihe 20lh ot December (that be-

ing the close of the tax paying

season), he will immeditely
issue warrants on the County
Treasury for an advance of out
half of the money due each
township at the February set
dement. It is thought this
amount of money thrown into
circulation will be of service
to the people.

--o -
That was not a bad reply

given recently at a b.irn rais-

ing in Pennsylvania to a young
man who had been relating his
more than wonderlul exploits
in various parts of tho globe
At the close of one ol these
narratives he was not a lit I

set back by the remark ol an
old codger: ''Young man ain't
you ashamed lo talk so when
there nre older liars o:i the
ground?'

The largest s for
Congressmen nre: Garfield ol

Ohio, 10945, Willard of Vtr-inon- t,

10,440; Ilurlbut ol IP".
nois, 10,390; Croker of Massa
chusetls, 10.331. The smallest
are: Dewitl, of New York, 17;

bta idard ot Missouri, 42; and
the Ninth district of Indiana
certified to Congress ns 27 one
way nnd 41 nnolher.

The man who set tip a'l
night weighing a ton of coal
with a pair of steelyards, nnd
by the paiKul, to see that he
had received full weight,
thought he wa9 ahead a lew
pounds until he retnemercd
that he had not deducted the
weight of the pail.

The cases of Susan B. An-

thony and thirteen other
strong minded women, who
were arrested in Western New
York for illegal vo'ing, it is

thought, will hinge upon ti e,

question whether they are
males or not nnd that will
never be decided.

A man up street whose chick-
ens have been stolen, was re-

minded that the Lord mtves in
a mysterious way, and prompt-
ly replied that he did not be-

lieve it; he thought it was the
neighbors

California is certainly a
progressive State. According to
ihe civil code, which goes into
effect on January 1st, no mar-
riage ceremony is required, ex-

cept "mutually to assume mar-miag- e

duties."

A dancing master with an
eye to business has introduced
for the season a quadrille call-

ed the "Kis Quadrille," in
which the gentleman kiss the
ladies as they "swing the cor-

ners."

Gov. Warmotu was, by or-

der of President Lincoln, disj
missed from the army, in 1863,
for absence without leave and
for lying. , .. .a. n- - i

Adverthemeit inserted at fair Price

Ixtki.i lui tiT people, uownJiiy.i,
of prvterving nnd hunting up

circulars, LitnJbills and poster fur no-

tices of articles they w it.li to purchase,
look to columns of the Lest newspa-

pers in order to find uliere their
wants con he supplied. Ho well is

this principle becoming understand
thut theatrical managers of New York,
ut a meeting held Imt week, decided
to dispenso with tlio use of li'ls and
posters nnd rely for their communica-
tion with the public solely upon tho
advertising columns of permanently
established nnd regulurly lecngnizctl

newspapers. They consider this Loth

i Ii o cheupest and most effective way

of nhttiinin publicity, as it undoubt
Washington Star

Di'iuxo the fever epidemic
of last month, the stock ol
Ayer's Ague Cure in Ihe Old

North State became exhausted,
and before a supply could be
received from Lowell, tho sul
lering from chills and fever be-

came leartul. A few parties
were so fortunate as to have

it on hand, and in Iredell
County, the drug'isls eked
out their slender slocks by

selling doses a spoonful each
for a dollar. Many paid

ten dollars for a bottle, when
the regular price is but one
and thought themselves favor-

ed at that, so valuable are the
curttive properties of this
preparation, which not only
expels the poison from the
system, but leaves the patient
with unimpaired health and

Releigh (N. C.) Standard.

Important to Horsemen.
lull un iiution can not exist

where I'rof. "Anderfon's
is applied. Fresh

wound?, G.ills, Caulks, Bruises
are dried down and hraled
without n il untnation Scratch
e, S.itid Cracks, Swellings and
Sprains, cured by a few appli
cations. A thorough use will

Uo euro Sweeney, Poll Evil,
VVindgiills nnd Lameness, from

whatever cause.
Seo advertisement in anoih

er column.

Holloway's Pills.
Absolute control over tin

t 1 Is 1

uisoraereu Homncn aim uoweis
is exercised by Iheeo unap-

proachable vegetable cura-

tives. Their genial effect up-

on the sy6lein is nkin to the
miraculous. Sold 78 Maiden

Line, N. Y. Price, 23 cen s

per box Ask hr new rtyle;
the old is counterfeited.

Settled.
The suits entered ngainsl

he M. & 0. It. II. by Mrs
Sdiilting and'Mri. Vogeler,
wit'o vs of the unfortunate
men who lost their livis b.

the locomotive boiler explos-

ion at this place in November
1871, have been settled bv a

compromise, satisfactory to
ihe plaintilTs in the dilTerent
suit?. The amounts paid them,

Portsmouth

Times.

Joskpu IIIkn, opposite the
Court House, Chiliicolhe is

prepared for Ihe Christmas
trade. He keeps the largest
stocks of toys, fancy cakes,
candies, etc., lo be found in the
city, at wholesale or retail.
Parlies furnished with every-

thing required. Oysters cheap-

er than elsewhere, served in
every style, or furnished in
quantities at Baltimore rates.
Give him your orders.

:- -

Simond's, Photographer, Chillicnthe

gives careful attention to making cop-

ies of other pictures. Pictures mny be
made ns large as life from the tiniest

picture, and made in overy way

satisfactory by careful and judicious
coloring. Photographs from nature or
from other pictures colored in the best
styles in oil, water colors, crayon, pas-
tel or ink, ut rates to suit all circum
stances.

Business Notice.
And now comes U. T. Gun-

ning, having removed from the
old corner and fitted up the
room next door to Gilman,
Ward & Co.'s and asks for a
share of the public patronage.
His 6tore-roo- is bright, clean
and cheerful, and his stock ol
drugs, paints, oils, perfumeries,
notions, fancy toilet goods, full
and fresh, lie also keeps a
full block ot school and other
books, stationery, chromos, al
bums, and portmaniaes. He will
sell at tbe very lowest figures
that such goods can be afford-

ed, and requests his friends and
the . public generally to give
him a call at bis new store.

CltOOlt'S WINE' OF TAIL
Tea yrrm mt a

lie Inl lias proved Lr
t Crook's Wine ! Tar te

have mora merit Minn
I ny sJiiillur irt'pnrntliia

aver uuurvu w nn yu,f-ll-

tsV It is rich iu tin
medicinal qualities ol
Tar, and uueoiiwletl foi
.ti. ......... ..f tl,u TkM.1

i U t T nnd Lunge, performiii
till) VOnT JIKSI AHKAULt

m eiires. 11 trtHTtAi-L- Ttr" iWPciiri' all t'aoffea nuJ
J ninnv cases nf Asthma

and BroachltU, thut il
hits been pronounced a
bimi'IiIo for lliine com- -

idiiint. For rmaa infl the Breast, Nlle ol
.v.1, J9, ' ii. iintd nr KM.

lll-M- Til Sl.LS,'l

f the I rlnnry Organs). Jaundice, ui
iny Liver CoinplalMt it linn UO eiiuid.
It la alao a auncrlor Toiile,

Henlorea Ihe Appetite,
ftlremrlhen Hie "y."!"";,,.., . n

Bcalorea Ihe Wenk auil
lauses Ihe fend lo IHnest,

Remove liyspepsla aMl lo.lliresiloa
Frevenlat Mlirlou I even,

Hive tone to year bji.-m-.

ITiat Pale, Yellow. SlcUy-Looil- n STrit
n .'liiiiitii il lo one uf nnd Iieultli
rii.we llenc or the Nklu, flmiile
Pmtliiles). Illolrheaiind Krupllon art
einivcil.lrrofiilH,SeroriiloMlteae
nr Ihe Kye. White Nwelllnit. I lwrs,
Uhl More or nny kind of Humor rapidly
Iwlnillc nml disappear under Its liilliieiice
In fnet It will do you more kimmI. nml cur
you more speedily tlinn nny niy nil ptliei
prcpnmlloiisiiii.iblned. Wiitllltl It Unn-lire'- s

own irslorer! A soluble oxyd of Iron
--oiiibliie.1 with the medicinal proiiertiesol
Puke Rind divest cl of till disimrii'iible iUul-itlc- s

It will eum nny t hronle ir !"KlnnilinaT llene wlioxi real it direct
cause Is bail blooil. KheiiiHillai,PalM
Iu l.imba or Itoiiex.l oiislllnlloaa bro-fce-st

iloan by Mercurial or othor poison,
nronllcureilhytl. KorNj plillls.orrJyph.
Illlle IViil. there is iioll.lna o.i;nl lo
A trlnl will rove II. ASK toll IIR.

POHL' uoor.

Vlncgor Blllere nro not a vile. Fancy
Milk, iniidc ol 1'oor Hum, Whiskey, I'oof
ipirlls nnd ltcfuso Liquors, doctored, spired,
ml sweetened lo please, the taste, called
'Tonics," " Appetizers," "Hcsturcra," Ac,
hut lead tho tippler on to drunkenness and
iiln, but nre a true Medicine, made from tlio
lallvc roots and herbs ot t'allfuriilii, free from
ill Alcoholic Stimulant. They are the (ircat
Mood rurlilcr nml a Principle, a
Perfect Renovator and Invlgorutor of the Sys-vii- i,

cirrvlnit oif nli poisonous matter and
Ysmrlnn the blood lo a licalthy cotulliion,

it, refreshing and iuvlgorntliitt liotli
nind nnd Iks v. Tlicy arc easy of ailmlnistro-.lon- ,

prompt In their nctioti, certain In their
i siiliH. safe and reliable in all forms of disease.

Ko I'ersnn cnu lake these Ulllers
lo ilircctinns, nnd remain Ioiiriiii well,

irovldcd their bones nro not destroyed by
lilncral poison or oilier means, and the vital
)rirnns wasted beyond tho point uf repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, llcadachc,
Pain in tlio Shoulders, Co'nuhs, Tlnlitness of tho
-- best, Dizziness Sour Kructntlons of

In t lie Muiilli.llllious Attacks,
Heart, liinaiiiinntiuu of llio bunps,

i'nin in the regions of I he Kldiicys.and a hundred
ilher painful svtiiptonis, aro tlio on"sirtnira of
iivspcpsla. In these coiuplnints it liasuoeipunl,
ind one iHiltlc will prove n better (ruarautec of
.1 malts than a lontfthv advcrlisctucnt.

For I'Yinnlc t onililnliils. Ill voutlRorold,
aiarrird or simile, nt the duwn of womanhood,
ir the turn of life, these Tonic letters display so
lecided an inlluenco that a marked Improve-
ment Is soon perceptible.

Knr Iiilinmiiiatory ami Chronic
niiciiiiiiitlsiii utnl Oout, Dyspinsla or

lliluius, Itcmittcnt nnii liitcrmittciit
Fevers, Diseases of the Hlood.Uvcr.Kldncya and
llladdcr. these Hitters have been most successful.
Such Diseases arc caimeil byVitlatedUlood.which
is ncucriilly iiiHU;ci'd by deruugctucul of the
Digestive, oritai:.

Tliey nro n Uenlle Pure;nHvc n well
ns a Tonic, possessing also I lie peculiar merit

f nellii as a powcrlul ugciit in relieving ii

or liiilaniniatlon of tho Liver oud
Organs and in llilioiis Diseases.

For skht Ulscase. Kruptloiis, Tetter,
lllolcli?s, Spots, I'linples.l'iislnles.lloils,

I'arbiinclcs.Hing-worins- , Scald-Ilca- Sore Kyes
Rrvsipclas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoiorations of "the
Skin, Humors nnd Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, arc literally dug up
ind carried out of the system in n short time by
the use ot these Hitters. One boillcinsitcli cases
n ill convince I tic most incredulous of their cur-i- t

I vc circcts.
demise the Vitiated Dlooil whenever

yo.i liml its Impurities bursting through the
skin in Pimples, Krupllons, or Sores ; cleanse it
when you liml it obstructed and sluggish In tho
veins ; cleanse it when it Is foul ; your feelings
tviil tell you when. Keep the bloud pure, aud
the licnlili of the system will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim YlSFCAR
Uittkiis I lie most wonderful Invigoraul that
ever sustained the sinking system.

Pin, Tnpc, nml oilier Worms, lurking
In the ivsteni of so many thousands, nrcetlcc-luall- y

destroyed and removed. 8nys a distin-
guished physiologist : There is scarcely nn indi-
vidual on the face ofthc earth whose body is ex-
empt from the presenco of worms. It Is not up-
on I lie healthy elements of tho body that worms
exist, hut upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living mounters of
disease. No system of medicine, no vermifuges,
no nntliclniliiltlcs, will free the system from
worms like these Kilters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged
In l'nlnts and Minerals, such ns l'luinlicrs, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they ad-
vance in life, nre subject to paralvsis of tlio
Bowels. To guard against this, take a dose of
Walker's Viseuaii Hitters twice a week.

Dillons, Remittent, anil Intermit-
tent Fevers, which arc so prevalent in tho
valleys of our great rivers throughout Hie United
States, especially thote of tho Mississippi, Ohio,
Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cunilierlund, Ar-
kansas, Hod, Colorado, llrazos, Rio Urandc,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke,
James, and many others, with their vast tribu-
taries, throughout our entire country during
tlio Summer and Autumn, nnd remarkably so
during seasons of unusual heal and dryness, are
Invariably nccompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach nnd liver, and other ab-
dominal viscera. In their treatment, a purga-
tive, exerting a powerful inlluenco upon these
various organs, is essentially uccessary. Tlicro
is no cathartic for the purpose cqunl to Dit. J. .

W'AI.KEK'S YlNKIUll UlTTEIIS, OS tlicy Will
apeedlly remove the d viscid matter
with which lire bowels are loaded, at the same
time llino,nting the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the licalthy functions of the
digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Kliis's Evil, White Swell-Ing-

Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck. Goitre,
Scrofulous liiilututuatlnns, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Airections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sore Kyes, etc., etc. In these
as in all other constitutional Diseases, Wilkes's
Vinkuak Hittkks have shown their great cura-
tive powers in the most obstinate ami Intract-
able cases. .

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters act on all these cases in a similar
manucr. By purifying the lllood Ihey remove
Ihe cause, nnd by resolving away the ellccts of
the inflammation (the tuliercular deposits) the
affected parts receive health, and a permanent
cure Is effected.

The properties of Dr. Wai.kku'S VlNEOAn
BiTTKita aro Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carmin-
ative, "'urinous. Laxative, Diuretic, Seda-
tive, Cotinter-irritau- uudoriflc, Alterative,
and

The Aperient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Dk. Walker's Vinegar Hittkks are
the best in coses of eruptions and
malignant fevers, their balsamic, healing, and
toothing properties protect the humors of tho
fauces. Their Sedative properties allay pain In
the nervous system, stomach, and bowels, either
from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etcFortify the botry against disease by
purifying all its fluids with Vineoah Hitters,
No epidemic can take bold of a system thus

Directions, Take of the Hitters on going;
to bed at nlglit from a hair to one and one-ha-

l. Eat good nourishing food, such
is beef-stea- mutton chop, venison, roast beef,
ind vegetables, and take out-do- exercise.
They are composed of purely vegetable toirre-lient- s,

and contain no spirit.u. h. Mcdonald co
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Calt cor. of Washington and Charlton sts., N.Y.
SOU) BY ALL, 1IRUUU1ST3 At DEALERS- -

SCALES FOR SALE.
"F1 A TT?"B ANK'8QTOCK and Ore Scales as good ns new, Ifor

kjssie at very low price, tan on
novll H.C.JONES Attorney

BAUGhMAN HOUSE,

ZALESKI, O.
(Yr Jhutt Wttt nf the Depot.)

W. BAUGHMAN, Proprietor
I HAVE recently enlarged, unproved and

r tilled my iioirl Mirouulmui, ami am now
belli r than ever prepared lo mirrlinn Ihe
irsteling public, 1 have plenty of toom aud
liirni.li

Sample Rooms
TO CO.MMEItCIAL TRAVELERS
WITHOUT EXTKA ClIAltUE

DILLIARD SALOON
AJIlMiOOL

Livery Stable attached to
the House.

GROCERIES.
I am slid runn ng my grnrerynnd keens

luil line ol Ihe best grail ol cemls aim h I
will sell lower than any house in Zcleski.for
cash, or larter lor any and all el.-d- s of
Country Troduce, in large or

fmull quantities,
I WILL ALSO PAY THE IJlOIlBST

Caii PitlCE Foil
HOOP- - I'OLES, STA VES.TAN-BAIiK- ,

LUtMBEK, Ii. II.
CKOSSTIES, &C.

Hiniar . W3f. Bt IUII.HA5T.

Mathood: Ecw Lost, How Eestored (

Jest pnhiisned. a new nli.
..iu...,,M wwrnmy inn

niiu'riii cni. I u ii limit nisiil.
cine) of 'iiatoui.u, nr (eniinnl Weak'
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, laponscr.
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediment
In Marriage, He., also, ChssI'hption, Frusr-r- ,

ami lit. induced by or sex-u-

extravagance.
ri'iice ina sealed envelops, only 0 cents.

'I he celebrated author in this admirable es
ny eleailv deinniislinies from a thirty years'

successful praets'e, thai the alaiming conse-
quences ofsrli-nbus- may be radical y cured
willioul ihe ilaiiiierous n of inleinnl medi
cine or the application of Ihe knife; pointing
out a mode ol cure at oin esiinple, cerliun and
etlei'luid, by means of ahieb eer) sullerer,
no ninlter whnt bis condnion may be, may
cure bimselfcheni ly, privnielv, and --nJi'raH..

hia l.er lure alioul.l ho' in the hands of
every jouth and every u.nn in tha land.

"enl, under sen', inn plain envelope, to any
siM.-rsa- , poMtucut o a receipt ot aix ecnls, or
two post .lamps.

Also Dr. Diilverirell's "Marriage Guide,"
price AO cents

Address the publishers,
I.IU3..I.C. KLINE A CO.

157 Bowery, New York, Post Otllce Box 4 48S.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of tlio most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cluautiiig the sys-
tem nnd purifying
tlio blood. It lias
stood the test of
years, wilh a con-

stantly growing rep-
utation. Ii.ifpiI nn ils

inti'insio virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be f ale nml
beneficial to children, nnd yet to searcliinjf
ns to cHectttally purge out tho grent cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
ami syphililie contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in tho system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, nnd disapjicar. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which arc publicly known,
of Scrofula, nnd nil scrofulous ilifcacs,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of tho skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Hoils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Hose or Erjsipc-lit- s,

Tetter, Salt Itlieuin, Scultl
Head, Kiiitfworin, nnd internal Ul-
cerations of tlio Uterus, Stomach,
mill Liver. It nlso cures other coin- -
nlflillK to which it would lint seem esni'i-i- .

ally adapted, such ns Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
tomato wcaiciiess, ueuilify, nnr
liCiicorrnrca, when tliey nro manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is nn excellent restorer of heallh nml
strength iu tho Spring. By renewing tho
nnWlln ..:.. ..i .11 . ...i,piwinu un. i ij;ui ui iiiu uigesuve organs,
it di$;iiatcs the tlenrcssion nnii lisli.ss"l:'.n

gtiorof the season. Even whero no tliortler
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor nnd a new lease of
life.

PRE P A RED L T

Dr.J,C.AYER&CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chcmist$.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Ayer's Ague Our
Tor Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, to.,
and indeed all tho affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.

So one remedy Is louder
called lor by the necessities of

tho American people than a
sura and safe cure for fever
and Aguo. Such wo nre now
enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty that it will cradicato
tho disease, nnd with assur

ance, founded on proof, that no harm can arise
lioni its use in any ipinutity.

That which protects from or prevents litis ills-od-

must bo of immense service in tho com-
munities whero it prevails. Prevention is bettor
titan cure, fur the jiatlcnt escapes the risk which
lie must run in violent nttneks of this baleful dis-
temper. This "Cuhk" expels the niinsnintlo
poison of Fkver and Aut.K from the system,
and prevents tho development nf the illscne, if
taken on tlio flrst approach of its premonitory
symptom. It Is not only tlio best remedy ever
yet discovered for this class of coiuplnints, but
alio tho clicnpost. Tho largo quantity wo sup-
ply for a dollar brings it within tho reneh of
everybody; and in billons districts, where
1'F.VKit and Aoi'R prevails, everybody should
havo it, and uso it freely, both for cure nnd pro-
tection. It is hoped this price will place it within,
the reach of all the poor as well ns tho rich,
A great superiority or this remedy over snjp
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intcnniltcnts is, that it contains no Qui.
nino or mineral; consequently it produces no.
(ininisni nr other injurious effects whntover upon,
tho constitution, Thoso cured by it nro left
hoalthy as if tliey had never had tho disease,

Fovor and Aguo is not alone I ho consequence
of tho miasmatic poison. A grent variety of diss
orders nriso from its Irritation, among which,
arc Nouralgla, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache,
Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Atth
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen,
Hysterics, Pain in the Itowols, Colic, Paralysis,
and derangement of the Stomach, all of which,
when originating in this cause, put on the In-

termittent typo, or become periodical. This
"Cure" expels tho poison from the blood, nnd
consequently euros them all alike. II Is an in-

valuable protection to Immigrants and persons
travelling or temporarily residing in the mala-
rious districts, If taken occasionally or daily
while exposed to tho infection, that will bo ex.
crctcd from tlio system, and cannot accumulate
in snnli'lent quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence it is even inoro valuable for protection
than cure : and low will ever suffer from Inter,
mittents if they nvnll themselves of tbe protcc.
tion this remedy affords.

for Here Vnmplaintt, arising from torpid,
I ty of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stim-
ulating the Liver into healthy activity, and pro-
ducing many truly romarkablo cures, where
other medicines fail.

rHEFAHB BT

Dr. 3. C. AYER St CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chtmitti,

ASD BOLD ALL BOUND TUB WORLD.
MICE, $1.00 FEB BOTTLE.

tOQA1 MONTH easily made with
9 sS eC "Jstsncil and key-ehe- dies. Se-

cure circular and samples free. S.H.Bptnerr
Btattlcboio, VI. 15ug7wdd


